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Mrs. Mildred Stauffer

Njala University College
Education Department
Private Mail Bag
Freetown, Sierra Leone
West Africa
Dear Mrs.

Stauffer:

President and Mrs. Turner returned tanned and healthy in our sub
zero weather. He said they enjoyed their visit in Sierra Leone and
he thought the students would gain much from the experience .
President Turner gave his approval for the program to continue next
year if funds can be secured for it. I have written an article for
the Tan and Cardinal announcing that applications are being received.
I will try to gather all of the information needed for selection,
but wait on the actual screening until you return.
The first letter that the girls sent back has been received and ,,
published in the T&C. We sent a copy of that issue of the T&C
along with the group photograph made in New York to the parents of
each of the girls.
We received three boxes of slides addressed to you. If these were
intended for recruiting, please let me know . We have not opened
them.
Your house is O.K. although we have had some record cold weather.
It is a little above freezing now and raining - so the groundhog
is not going to see his shadow.

Mrs. Williams is sending the package of materials you requested
today.
I hope you are enjoying your experience and that you and
are all in good health.
Sincerely,

t

